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CQUHCILJLUFFS-

U'D'TIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

A

.

"DOCTOR" WANTED.-

k

.

k-

How J , 0. Hole Wortcd COOE-

C.I1M ,

Whore Is JIo Now ?

A nun sailing himself Dr. J. 0. Mote ,

recently arrived Iu thh city with great
nourish of trumpets , took quartan at
the Pacific home , and at once began
ecatlerlng broadcast circulars , poster ? ,

ami cards , Announcing the f ct that ho
was ono of the Eiirgconi of the "Amor *

can Surgical Institute , southeast corner
of Ninth and Main streets , Now York. "

IIo claimed to make a specialty of * eye
and oar disoaee" , deformltioa , chronic
and special dlsoasos , " nnd nftor getting
quarters at the proceeded to busi-

ness. . The most Euccjs'ful butiuoaa ho
had was In the clover oludlng of hh cred-

itors. . IIo met n young man hero , who
is employed aa drlvor of the delivery
wagon of the Boston To ) store , and who

had. met "tho doctor" at a medical col-

lege

-

in Kookuk a short time ago , the
doctor then being a student there , and
the young man j.nttornf the building.

The young man was surprised to BOO

how noon a mere student could become a-

n traveling doctor , but the latter by his
fascinating way , and plaunlblo manner
of tolling that he expected n remittance
from the or.at Iu a day or two , warmed
himself Into the young nnn's confidence
und borrowed some money of him. The
np.xtday ho llppcd out ot Iho hotel and
hi ) trunk was found to contain only some
circuhra. IIo also got ono of the even-

ing
¬

paper oflicos to do some advertising
and sumo job rrork tor him , and left
town without paying the bill. How many
other creditors ho loft behind him is not
known , but It Is evident that the places
that once know him will know him nn
moro forever. Slnco leaving here , hci

has boon hoard from as working In a aim-

ilir
-

manner uums town : in Nebraska , and
ollorto nro being inado to Qtid his whcro-
abauti

-

Ho is H youni ; man , cf very
erect carriage , a high foroho.id , black
motntacho and short sldo whiikers , and
wore a doublo-broasted pepperandoillc-
oat. . It would bo a. good thing if he
could bo brought to the front with t
short turn , but hu will probably assume
another name , nnd nook now Holds of-

conquest. .

UPSET SALE AT"METCALF BROS ,

McClurg'e Bolt-rising buckwheat Horn
ready for uae. Try it.-

Dr.

.

. 0. C. Hazen , Dentist , j.00 Main at

Closing out our entire stock at groatlj
reduced prices for 30 days. Call early ,

DE VOL & WUIOIIT.

DULY DEDICATED ,

TUiister Masnup , their Lmillcs am
Friends Witness the Ceremony.

List night , the now Masonic temple
of which the brethoron of the Mystic tic
of this placoaro so justly proud of , wai

duly dedicated according to the nnclon
rites and ceremonies of the order ,

The building was erected by tht-

Maaoulo Temple association , at a cost , in
eluding the ground , of 05000. Thi
foundation was commenced about the lil-

of September , [1883. The corner atom

was laid on the 5th of October by thi
grand lodge of the state of Iowa , witl

V. due ceremonies , ot which the BEE gavi-
anX> extended account of at the time ,

The building has a frontage of 10 ;

foot and Is 100 foot in depth , and is throi
stories in height , but will equal in holghl-
an ordinary four atorybulldmg owing to
the height of its ceilings the first storj-
bdiog 10 faot , the second story 18 feel
and the third story 18 feet high , whict
together with the G foot necessary foi
the trusses between the second and third
stories , and the Tiro-wall make the build'-
ing 08 foot from the sidewalk to the to {

of the tower is about 100 feet and in fac-
it is the largest building of the kind in
the ntato The store rooms and ollico :

need to bo seen to bo appreciated ,

Sullies it to oay they nro the finesl-
in the city. An ample hallway ex-

tonria north and south through the
portion devoted to lodge purposes. TV

the right of the hallway is n iiue armor ;
room arranged for the keeping of tha uni-
forms and paraphernalia of tlio Knights
Connected with the armory by double
doom , is a spacious pirlor , which has
boon elegantly furnished. Thia is con-
nected by folding doors with a library
and reading room , of ample proportions
On the loft of the room Is betted , facing
the south , the largest and moat comtno-
dioui lodge room with its necessary ad'
June la , in the state. Conveniently con-
nected with this apartment arn tin
"red" and "black" room ;) und the ban
quothill. A kitchen apartment with al
tao needed appliances , is convenient tc
the biuquot room.

The lodge room was solemnly
dedicated to the uson of Muonrj
by Grand Master 0. T. Granger , o-

Waukan , assisted by Grand Tyler Theo
Schroinor , of Mount 1'louant , and otliei
grand oflicors appointed pro tarn. Gram
Secretary Parvln expected to bo present
but was detained by sickness. After th
dedicatory caromonies , short addrosae
wore dollvorod by Grand Maater Grangei
Judge Reed and Judge Lyuian ,

For the rest of the evening , and nnti
the shorter hours could bo heard . .th-

"Morry Pipor'a luno , " and the sound e

gliding foet. This part of the prc-
arammo was very cfliciently attended t-

by the reception committee , compose
of J. C. Iloirmayor , chairman ; J. A-

Atkins. . J. T. Oliver , A. 0. On him
John Bennett , M. DaquettoVm. . Oroi :

owog , W , 0. James , T. B. Licy , Jame-
MoNaughton , T. J. Mackey , Geo. Uaj
ford , X. T. Lindsoy , T. S. Couch , I. A
Miller , Jos. Lyman , E 11. Fonda , T. 11

Hays , E. L. Shugart , Joel Eaton , J. N
Baldwin , J. J. Jones , W. 0 , Wirt , G-

II. . Jackson , Wm. Moore and J. H
Marshall , und of the floor committee con
alstiug of J. W. Percgoy , chairman , C

Campbell , James and A.V. . Pdttersor
Mark Duryeo and E. 11 , Fondt
The muslo was under the abl
management of Prof , B , Xarkowskj
The banquet hall was thrown open , an
was not closed during the entire ovet-
ing , so that at any time the guests of tb
order could partake of the auuiptuoi
and elegant banquet , iu a free and ir
formal manner , A goodly delegation i

visiting brethren wore present froi
neighboring cities. The usual at
routine of toasts and apoech.es was n

, but nil were mads ( o feel free
home , and those who attended wnl-

ng remember last evening a * oua of the
leajMitcst of the year 1R84

Very Important ,

Whore yon csn be supplied with the
t goods for the lest money in the

nplry and nllvewnre line , and the plneo-
o find thfltn la at 0. II. Jacqnomin A-

i.'s , 27 Main street. We deal in new
nd lirat-cln > s goods only , direct from the
wt niKnafacturer ; . Please call and ox-
mine our large atnck of new and desire-
Is

-

novelties before purchasing olue-

where.
-

. 0. U. JACQCEVIIN & Co-

.OEA.ND

.

EOtToAY-

J.

Excellent I'lncc to Select Gffiw and
XoveltlcH.

. D. Crockwoll , ntNo. 31C Broadway ,

s now hnving a grand holiday fair ,

hlch 1 daily viillcd by many. Ills
.ock Is ono of the largest and moat va-

ed

-

of any over seen hero. The geode
ro arranged very attractively , and four-
non clerks stand ready and happy to
low coeds nnd watt upon customers ,

t is impossible to enumerate even a
mill portion of the gnoda thus displayed.

personal inspection [ a needed. Shelves
Hod with books for old and young , and
t ourprising lorr prices ; holiday cards of-

II Borta and satin novelties , and the
nest line of fancy trimmed and imported
oveltios. A f pedal run la being made
n beautiful albums in plnah and leather ,

'horo are Japauceo goods-in ondlcto v -

ioty , and the latest importation of-

ieqao and imported glass novelties , ink-
wells , paper-weights ) in unlquo dealgus ,

nsos and dccrratod china , also n largo
arloty of fine plush and leather novelties ,

uch as odor casea , conib boxes , toilet
ats , whisk broom holderc , the nhapca-
olng novel nud the finish elegant. The
ntlrniirst flr U given to books and
lieuo novoltlea. Stopping onto the ooc-

nd
-

Ibor ono finds toys without number.-
Jalla

.

, sailing at rv great reduction , ex-

rn
-

s wagons , olodfl and velocipedes for
tie boys , and the daintiest , prettiest doll
arriagos. Thou in the basement Is a-

o reeorpo stock to keep the other
m cupplled. Crockwoll's establish-

nout
-

with its gala appearance , tu rightly
iamed "Grand llollday Fair , " and no-

ne should 111(33( looking thorough it.-

Bo

.

sure you got McClurg's selfrising-
mckwhcat ilour.-

n

.

Capturing & Sneak.
Yesterday afternoon George Ferguson

isw a fellow sneaking away from the &-

nranco to the dining room of the Pacific

louse, and noticing that ho had something
) uugling ont of hia pocket , followed him

ip. It proved to bo a hat belonging tc-

ho senior Mr. Ferguson. The sneak
iad taken the crape of! which was around
ho hat and thrown it in the street , and

was in a saloon taking a drink , when
oorgo surprised him by pulling the hal

out of his pocket , and then collaring him
md loading him to the police station ,

The follow had the check to there give
ils own name as Ferguson. Gaorgo has

a pretty sharp eye for crooks , is plucky
enough to gobble them , and it seems that
.hoy would soon learn to give the Pacific
louao a wide bcnrth ,

Heal Estate Transfers.
The following is a list of real estate

ransfors filed yesterday in the recorder' *

iffico of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as-

nrniahed by A. J. Stephenson , absirac-
or

-

, real cstato and loan agent , Council
Bluffa , Iowa , December 18 , 1884 :

Macedonia Town Co. to J. C. Hunt ,
part of out lot G , Macedonia , $80-

.Oharies
.

Uhden to Rasmus Frost , part
of lot 32 in 9 , 77 , 39 , § 228.

Total sales , 308.

COMMERCIAL , *

COUNCIL BLcrra UABKC-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling , {if ; No. 2, 65 ;
< o. 3 , 45.

Corn Now , Sic.
Data For local purposes , 23c-
.Hny

.
S4 50@G 00 pur ton ; baled , 50GO.

Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00©

fi 50.
Coal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; soft
50 per ton
Lard Faltbank's , wholesaling at 9c,
Floor City flour , 1 50@2 90-
.Brootnsj

.
2 95@3 00 per doz ,

LIVE STOC-

K.Cnttlo

.
Dutcher cowa 3 25@3 75 , Butcher

toera , 3 75(6:4( : 00.
Sheep 2 50@3 00.
HORS 100 ® 125.-

PBOUDOE

.

AND FBD1TS.

Poultry Life old hens , 2 50perdozilropsed-
hickous

;
, 8c ; dros&ed turkeys , 12c ; drcesed-

ducki , 9@tlcj) dressed gaase , 10@12c ; spring
hickous , per do2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@2Sc ; choice country
.

Kgga 22 pet dozen.
Vegetables 1'otatoco , 30@40c per buehelj
lpnd , OOc per bu ; apples , choice cooking or-

ating: , 2 5U@ ,'! 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 DO pot
mahol ; Sweat notatoea , 2c net Ib.

Cider 32 gallon bbl , §050.
Oranges 0 50 per bbl-

.JPSET

.

SALE AT MKTOALF BRO'S-

.Tljoy

.

Mnlcc AVocuIcn NUIIIICRH Yet.-
llAUTKOiti

.
) , Oonfti , December 10 ,

onnecti cut's reputation as a producer of
wooden nutmegs is sustained by the ad-

mission of J. II. Most , a veteran and
ngenlous piano maker of Hartford , that
10 made the original wooden nntmeg
many years ago. Ho deceived an ex-
perienced spice dealer with it and the
Tact getting published was the basis of
the conventional belief In Connecticut's
peculiar industry. Most is making
two hundred wooden nutmcgaj foi
the Now Orleans exhibition. They are
roughly turned in a lathe , finished by
hand , imbedded in nutmeg dust to impart
the proper odor , and coated with white
powder to give a natural appearance.
Do claims that ho has made them of frag-
ments

¬

of the historic Charter Oak tree ,

and although i > might be supposed thai
Its wood had boon used up long ago , the
trno having been destroyed In a gale in
1850 , yet Most'a story is credited bo.
cause of his good repute and the addition'
11 fact that ho cam a into possession of e
larger part of the wood years ago. Most
also admits having made a wooden ham al-

one time.

Another Cabinet M nicer ,
Chicago News-

."U
.

Governor Cleveland In1?
"That's my name , sir. "
" 1 called to BOO if I might make a cab

Inet"-
"Ah , 1 sep. You are one of those fel

Iowa who think they were elected pros !

dent at the same time I was. You wan
to make a onbinet Buggestion , ehl Well
go ahead. "

"No , sir. i want to mal-a a cabine-
of you. I'm a photographer. ' "

OVTTIJIJ GAS-

.'errlllo

.

AjjMiy I iu'lirnfl X y Tlm o
"Who-

htcao Herald ,

About twenty people annutlly logo ihoir-
ves In Chicago by meAtis of eewpint ;

a . Some , undoubtedly , are iuicidc ;

them are ignorant in the handling of the
avoritn illuminating power , and etill-
thera are victim ! of defective gas Cx-

urei.
-

. In every CABO they die a terrible
eath. It is one of the many popular

nistikcs that asphyxia caused by the In-

lalation
-

of coal gr.is la only a form of tlecp-
nto which the doomed person drops to
wako no more. The cilm and peaceful
ppcarance of the deadindicating neither
trogglu nor pnln in nature's final combat

with nor arch enemy , is belied by careful
xamlnatlous made by the most expert
ihjaiclane. Doith from asphyxia begins
t the lungs , almost simultaneously par-
listing the muscles of the body. The
ictim is deprived of thn power of notion ,

while still retaining consciousness. Nut
von an outcry is possible , and death ap-

iroachcs
-

inch by inch relentlessly ou-
angling the agonized victim in its dork
keino , from which there ia no oicapa-
nloss timely help arrives before the last
tago in the passive etrnpglo. While mill
onscious , the brain , in Us attempts to

break the chnin of death , pictures the
last and present in vivid colors , fhshing-
iko lightning over the memory , which
till has a conception that tlio end is
ooiing-

."You
.

may sot It down , " uaid nn emi-
nent

¬

medical practitioner to the Herald
reporter , "that the stages in asphyxia
rom coal gas are confusions of ideas , do-

irium
-

, muscular spaaing , convulsions and
taralyeis , unconsciousness , and failure of

the heart's action. In other words , un-
consciousness

-

is ono cf the last etagcr-
hich

,
leaves the natural Inference that

the victim knows what death ia until the-
ory last boating of the heart. The suf-

cring
-

must bo terrible, bccauso tha dura-
ion of the last struggle , in which Iho-
iody is ontirdy passive" and prostrated ,
yhilo the minU retains every Impression
moro vividly than oven in its normal
t'lto , Is not lees than thirty minutes , and
n 801110 CJ303 bngcr than an hour. Tliln

medical view of asphyxia from co.il gas ia-

ubstantiatcd not only by Iho trnthfol-
elations of porjona who have boon res-
ucd

-

while nature was about to succumb ,
iut also by the condition of the body af-

er
-

death. The only irrational oymptom
disclosed by the scalpel of the operator Is
the presence of dark , vonoua bl jed in the
right side of the heart and the venous
system. The left chambers of the heart
contain only a small quantity of dark
colored blood , while the vessels of the
membrane and sinnises of the brain are
illed with it. This demonstrates plainly
that the brain was the last organ to suc-
cumb.

¬

.
What , then , is the remedy ? "I-

hlnk; , " remarked one of the leading
plumbers in this city , when questioned
upon the subject , "mat an absolute safe-
guard against escaping gas will sooner or
later be found. It may be of a nature
similar to that of the mercurial alarm in-

case of fire , or it may be Borne very aim-
plo mechanical contrivance that shuts oil
the gas ell'ectively whether the switch is-

icctdeutally or purposely left open.
There Is now an electrical arrangement
by which gas may bo lighted or extin-
guished

¬

without using the switch at the
burner , but it is complicated , requires
constant attention , and its cftectlvonces
depends entirely upon the condition ol
the batterica which furnish the electric ¬

ity. 1 do believe that accidents from
ebcaping gas aremostly duo to negligence ,
in the second place to defects in the fix-

tures
¬

, and only in a few cases to Ignori-
nco.

-
. People who blow out the gas in-

ihoir sleeping rooms , I believe , are very
scarce , although treating gas like a tallow
dip is supposed to bo qnitp frequent. "

The coroner's pocoealngs in all such
cases are singularly defective in that they
do not place the responsibility whore it
properly belongs. A very simple exami-
nation

¬

of the gas fixtures In the room of-

an asphyxiated poreon will quickly show
whether the switch key is provided with
checker which prevents the switch from
jolng turned completely around , thus ex-

ilnguishing
-

the gas when half turned ,
and opening the pipe again if the circuit
a wholly or partially completed. The
ixpert referred to claims that there are
)Ut few fixtures without any checker , but
.hat the latter ia very apt to loosen and
'all out , or bo worn oil'so as to allow the

switch to bo turned beyond the point
where the gas Is completely shut off. The
chances are that nine cases out of ten a
missing or defective checker is the cause
of escaping gas. A complete safe-guard
against any accident by either iguoranco-
or dofcctiva fixtures would bo to turn
the gas oil at the meter. The
; us contained in the fixtures
would then burn out and no-

nore could escrpo. This remedy , how-
ever

-

, is not available , fur obvious reasons
"n hotels and other establishments whore
jas is used day and night , because it
would ufcosnitate a return to tbo old
'ashloned candlo-stlck for part of the
! mo. It could bo used in private
houses , where it would not only prevent
any danger , but would bo a saving in the
iirection of the gas bill. To have a con-
rivanco

-
; acting like a chimney over every
aurner would bo a good remedy , if the
iocefaary draft could bo obtained. In-
thatcaso the osciplnggaa would bo drawn
apward into some chimney or ventilator ,
instead of permeating the room. Butli
hotels , where most of the accidents occur ,
such a contrivance would bo out of the
question.

From all that can bo learned , the chock
at the Bwflch is the best rafoguard-
igaintt escaping gas so far , but it is very
liable to fail in its purpose if the incut
rigid attention is not paid to the fixtures
Uere , then , Is a great field for the pro-
rorblal

-

Amorictn inventive genius to
rind Bomo remedy or contrivance that wil
render the escaping cas harmless.

HUE : YOU OF I'llOMlSB SUIT.-

A

.

ZMaldnn at :u Wants $10,000 Dain-
ttfo.

-

liiiulielnr ot 50 ,

A dispatch fro in Boston eays ; MiB
Maria L. Itaddin , of Saugus , a maiden
of 31 summers , is suing Orin 8. Carrier ,

a well to do bachelor of this city , foi
breach of promise of marriave , estimating
bor damages at 10000. Mr. Currier ia
50 ycara old , and is superintendent ot
the Sunday school of an M. E. Church
It was at the Martha's Vineyard camp
mooting in 1881 , that the couple met ,

and , accordingly the plaintiff , who testi
God to-day , their accqualntanco continu-
ed to April 1882 At that time she
learned that ho had a female correspon-
dent

¬

out west and upbraided him thero-
for, He replied that ho didn't think it
was wrong , as ho was not aware that he
had engaged the plaintiffs
affections. Thereupon a quar-
rel ensued , and they partoc
never to meet again. Throe month
jfterward , however , Currier bogged tob
restored to her affections. Be eald h-

aad given up the western woman anc

vvtsl.ed * i in rey khe plain .ff. His visits
v rowt. ', . y Ktrtuat , tuJ in ec tral o-

c.iei us L iu. =.cd her a wat nnrria o m d-

us ' rrh t. r lOho pa farted tobjard o-

ci ep h nao IIo aho kissed her frequent
y Mlts Haddlti said that she made sev-

eral tidies and rngi In expectation of be
owing Mrs Cntrlpr , but he kept poit-
onlng> matters ou various excuses and in-

ppttmbcr , ISS.'J , ho iude hia hat vl.ilt-
V sharp interview en&uedfttthu defend-
nt'e

-

office , in which he told her tlmt he
tad decided not to marry her. Tha do-

endant's
-

story wag to the effect thit-
tf us lloddin "set her cap" for him , and-
y her pleadings made him a aomtxvha-
trequent visitor &t her homo. Ho ll.ttly-
enlod all that the phlntlff had caid-
b - nt marrying , and a ld hat In October ,
883 , aho Actually proposed to him aad-

le declined the honor.
Certain loiters , chiefly devoted to the

weather and kindred harmless topics ,
were put in evidence , and the court ad-

, 'iirncd-

.I.VUUIKD

.

iiv iiivni; wonus-

V UrenkNoekYcdtllnc Cclrlirntcil-
by the Great American

rlnionl&ll.cr.t-

arycUllo

.

( Ky. ) Letter in Philadelphia
Times.
For the last fifteen years Squire

Joasloy , self-titled "Tho Great American
Uatrimontulizor , " has carried out the
> uslneca uf marrying runaway coaplen at

Aberdeen , with no ouiall profit to him-
elf.

-

. The squire Is n tough , grizzled old
ullnw of slxty-fivo or oevcuty years of-

igo , with n great fund of hard , practical
icrao Bonao at hia command , Ho nlalms
hat nlnoty-nino par cent of the mar-
iogca

-

ho Bjlumnb.M turn out well , which
a n strong otatlatical point in favor of-

ho Aberdeen article , IIo is available
or the purpose day or night. Hlu house ,
larSo , comfortable , double structure of

wood , stands near the river bank-
.Ho

.
can gtoll n hundred interceling-

torlcs born of his experience , and claims
o hnvo performed eoruo years since the
uickeat inarrlago ceremony ou record ,

LCiiiplofrom Nicholas county , young ,

omantlc anrt of hiyh social position , tied
rom homo ono bright starlight night in-

nldaummer , and mounted ot: licet homes
; nllopod ncroaa the country towards
itaysvillo. Soou their obaeoco was dii-
ovored

-

oni u party of angry relatives
tarted In perault. Just as the runaways
rero doccandlng the ridge which over
ookod the sleeping city they heard the
julck clatter of horeo hoofs and the ex-

citing shouta of the porsumg party. Not
a minute was to bo lost. They spurred
up their jaded steeds and at last reached
the river bank. Their porsuers had boon
jainmg on them however , and the broad
Ohio rolled remorselessly between thorn
and the haven of their hopes.-

A
.

boat was drawn up on the levee ,

and pushing it oil', the expectant qrooin-
iclped his trembling sweetheart to a seat
n the stern thwarts. Then , leaping in-

limself , ho seized the oars and pulled for
.ho Dppoaito shore with all his strength.
When he reached the middle of the rlvor
the pursuing party galloped down the
Kentucky side. Another boat was pro-
cured , quickly manned , and a half-dozen
pairs of strong arms propelled it toward
the runaways. When the first boot
touched the Ohio bank and the young
people leaped ashore , the pursuing party
was within 200 yards of them. Quickly
they ran to the house of Squire Beasley.

The old aquiro had boon called up to
unite a couple , and having performed the
ceremony , was about retiring. Suddenly
the door flow open and the hunted cauplo
dashed into the room-

."Quick
.

1" cried the man.'Wo[ are
closely pursued. Marry us ! "

There was borne to their ears a faint
shout and the equiro know there was no-
imffto loso-

."Jino
.

hands 1" ho cried.
They obeyed-
."Have

.

him ? ' ho began , turning to the
girl."Yes.

. "

"Havo her ? " ho demanded of the

man.SHitched
.

! " was the squire's laconic
odiction , as the newly-made husband

displayed a well filled pocketbook he
added : "Ten dollars. "

The words had hardly left his lips
when the pursuing party rushed into the
touse , only to witnees the young couple's
Hum ph.

Billy niabonc.
Hartford Times ( Dem ) : The gontlo-

nan was returning from Richmond to his
tome iu Southampton county , and as we

came to Petersburg Tasked : "Do you
mow Mahono ?" "0 , yes , ho lives hero.

served in his brigade in the war. Ho-
s a smart follow. They Bay to mo hero ,

Mahoneisdead. ' I tell them , 'Walt
and see. ' They do not know Billy Ma-

lone
-

as well as I do. Ho is nn indofati-
; able worker , and ho never knows what
t is to get licked. Ho can put up more
jobs in a day than any other Virginian I
ever met. Ho is perfectly unscrupulous ,
nnd all he cares about is Billy M'ahono.-
Ilia

.

father kept a saloon down in South-
ampton

¬

county when Billy was a boy ,

and the planters for miles around would
cjathor at his place to drink and play
poker. The old man could play a good
hand until ho got drunk. Then ho
would say 'Billy take my hand. ' Billy ,
a little eaudy haired cuss , would take the
old man's hand and clean out the crowd
That W B Billy Mahone when a boy and I
think ho is just as good at poker now.
This is his last time iu the United States
senate ; but the devil can only toll where
ho will turn up next. "

Ship Ownerit Alarmed.
Now York Times ,

The news that the government propo-
ses

¬

to repair the Tallapooaa so that she
can resume her nefarious career as a de-

stroyer
¬

of peaceful commerce has uatn
rally created much dirmay among the
owners of coasting crafts. The falla-
poosa

-

during the few years that she was
j that run down more vessels than any
other man-of-war in our navy. Her ca-

reer was cut short by the gallant master
of a barge who fearlessly rammed the
Tallapoosa last summer and sent her
to the bottom , but she has boon
raised , and it ia feared will in a short
time bo roudy to resume- her work of do-

itructlon.
-

.

In Oat of the Storm ,
Well Street Xows ,

Hvilroads may skip dividends , steam-
boat

¬

stocUs go to smash and wheat fall to
fifty cents per bushel , but the proprietor
of the seaside hetol is serene Cholera
reports , bank failures and lookouts only
make him rub his hands and smile. His
time hasn't ccme yet. January Is his
month. When the blizzards roar and
mow-drifts heap up , ho sits down before
the chcoifal fireplace in hia city home
and opens his nowrpapor and reads ;

"Tho House , at , was totally
destroyed by fire last night. An it wa unoc-
cupled

-

, the tint was no doubt the work of an-
mcendiary. . Loss , Sf&.CO fully-covered by-
insurance. . "

t'eddlorg of "pure" buckwheat have invaded
thettate. This is a peed chance for th-
tquaretoed to Ret a little exercise.

A IiiXNG 1st , VM > (ilUL'4 1U3UVM )

Iho Winner of a llrlil U nul3. Cat-
tin end l.Ptut

, Conn. , December 12-

.Thetp
.

appeared in one of the city papers
of Friday , November 28 , nn advertise-
ment

¬

totting forth that * y nng woman
of Grareceiul , Long hlnnd , had arrived
in Now Haven in search of n husb.tud.
Her name , it WAS Announced , was not to-

be luade public , but her matrimonial
qualifications wore &ot forth at length.
The ndvertlser was said to K> trunp ,

healthy girl , 30 years of age , nnd weigh-
lug 105 pounds. I'ho only physical draw-
back

¬

to which shu confessed was a partial
deafneaa. Duelling thus lightly on h r
personal charms , the aspirant for u hus-
band advanced , na the siringo.it point in
her favor , the amount of her worldly
possessions. Thcto were summarized its
?22,000 In Iron Mountain bonds , I00-
licadof

!

cattle , trio smoko-brindlo Btuurs ,
117 yoke of oxen , md 5,000 acres of
land in the Indlau tctr to y. The candi-
date

¬

for her hnuriin urdur to ho ouccosn-
al

-

[ it wasaunounccd. mustlmo no drinki-
ug

-

hnblts and must bo moral. The iu-

tcrtata
-

of the advertiser , while In Now-
Haven , nnd were confided ttV. . ft
Butler , a merchant und the candidate for
itato treasurer upon the Butler ticket of
the last election. She had mot Mr.-

LJutlor
.

in Gravesond several years prlvi-
Misly.

-

. The pccullnr application was
; ivoi widespread publicity m the papers ,

lot only in Now-tlavon , but throughout
.ho country , and the advertisement his
jocn answered by hundreds of napirauto-
'or her hand , her bondc , nud her :nttl
including the tv.-o stuoko-brlndlo stocrs.
Many of theao woto evidently from
inrtica very much In oarnost. Mr.-

Untlcr
.

found great diflieuUy in convlnc-
ng

-

most pooplu that tlio olhir was what
10 represented It to be , und that the
idvurtisomont correctly described the
duller from Gravcaend and her circuin-
itanccs.

-

.
Since the publication of the adver-

tisement
¬

ho has found hU t mo fully oo-

npicd
-

: In attending to the correspond-
jnco

-

of Ills clients iu inspection Inclosed
photographs and references , and in aid-
lug her in making ncelectlon.

Yesterday it was announced that the
search was ended and that A husband had
been oelectcd. Four of the candidates
who were doomed eligible out of the 400-
or moro who applied by mail and other-
wise

¬

were given a personal interview by
the owner of the bonds , catllo and Indi-
an

¬

territory property. The cholca fell
upon Willoughby II. Harris , of Mound
City , Kansas. . Ho Is a doulor in cittlo ,

worth about $10,000 and la 37 years of-

pgc. . It was agreed between the con-
tracting

¬

parties that the joint possession
of both ahall become the property of their
uniteo partnership in about ten days or
two weeks. The delay in the wedding ,

Mr. Butler states , is for the purpcso of
allowing a little courtship to bo done ,
both parties believing that they should
enjoy the brief preliminary season aa do
lovers who meet in the usual way. Last
evening Mr. Harris and his prospective
bride wont to Xow York , where he will
remain for ten days or two week. She
will proceed at once to her homo in-

GravcBend. . She wil) bo called upon by
her affianced at interval * until the court-
ship

¬

is ended. After the wedding they
will take up their residence in Graves-
end.

-

.

YOUNG MAN. HEAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIO UKLT UOMPANT , of Marshall

Michigan , offer to send their celebrated ELEO-
TBIO VOLTAIO BELT nnd other ELKCTBIO AP-
PLIANCES

¬

on trial for thirty days , to men
( young or old ) afllictod with nervous debility ,
loss of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,
paralyuia , and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health , vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk incurred , &B thirty days'
trial Is allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet fr-

oo.rjmjj'flTn

.

'
iiUlULUtuiLlADLfiT-
HE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUCCESSORS TO THE J. U. B. & B. CO. |

The moat eitcnalve marmf&ctnrcrl-

IN THE WORLD
John nockstruser General Agent or Nebraska nn

Western Iowa.
50 8. Tenth Streoi . . . . OMAHA , NEC-

C2T datlou Billiard and Pool Tkblea and iiatcilir-
lcoa

St , Charles Hotel ,

0 STHEET , BUT. "th ami SthIINCOLX , NER-

Mrs. . Kite Coally , FroprlctorcFB.-

an

.

l ulcpaatly luni'bhcd. Good eamp'-
cr.onnon llrat Ibor.-

S

.

50 tiji per dtij. Special ra'esehcnir-
cmbcTJ (.1 the ltls'ature.|; novic 1m TO-

DethnfK ntrTnninru ileMllt , loiter filHnr power , ,
TrU J' t ffr iwttl nr Hmitktie uv it tm I r n new nicllii" !

utiiftiiii'C' r-l" ' ' ' ) Uw call l . Ot.ei roituit all
ly Mi. .r nl IHiir.l fkyn'lut Ir I ulljlnf up t'i-

lted tl > n l l 1 r iDCrutriitmc ii.iurlBliDirtil to wrftlcrlt-
t ttloQ , . Full Rtieituti tlenlorriinit , atil runrtliint Rive-

nevtrymcan if tl U } tfTr n kin n vlltitu t dir.-
n

.

li lrf UtnulftM , | a miui'nt i ItAiai t lln p> 5I ill t ,

f , l nlral n.Un luimr Iicl rot mllnel "Wul llfvo-
utnotlo cjf ti tiii nt tuentntt ar * 'ul known t > tj-
eJlcil | rr * Biiti ' fin llmmtrrliil Ujfittr ' Vto a 14

our cndorMrnfUt " lltr. Httlrtr At oTequitrl.fir-
or mlirfprn' t non " .S I tltiu nnt Unfit , "Kifrruit-
ofinlmfiit pbjrilrla'i , ; tl m * p ! U tlirmlrlTti wllliiint-
T"tt. . " K i. Ht-r ' !' "AnlnMllat m of inn. merit tt *

nut.r.li.lmlnt * irirof cenulne rtlltrat " .Vtir llf-

nnlKlit't.fltrli ' onr } rntUt h' "nl " ClvlnJ-
II n UoD rrfireucc ! aad | UalUJic > luJ IB plain

E KIE MCDICAl. CO. . BUFFALO. H.-
V.VSMA

.

ItA I; LMLM1 >.
W.th ( ft'h rumbor ol DOMOHESTS MO.VmH-

M ( .AXI.VK uill he fdi a lull tlzt (akhloiialilo I'at-
terti olnny i-izu cfi.t > len i-cln ed. nuklri ; t uHc pat
Icrs duriui ; thej.ars oraluuolncr tli'Co ilolila ?

ldes the inott injuilar , cntirtalnanJ IM-

ftz'iiy' Eiini'e| ' ca ) iui "J 'o , } cLrl > , 2. Acid
W , Jtuiilnse , UniiorLbt , IT.tit 4th St , New

ALONG THE LIKE 07 THE

St. Paul uiCblcago.. . , Minneapolis

OMAHA RAILWAY.
Toe c w exteulon ol this line Item Waketcld Of

toe

BEAUTIFUL VALLEY of the OAK
through Ccncord and Ouionuir-

erteicteathe beat portion ot the ttatc , 8p cUl-

snrulon rate < lor land teokeri over this line
Wayne , Norfolk and Ilatttogton , and via Blali to
principal poliAe on the

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD
Tral&l over thi 0. , lit. P. M. * 0. Hallway to COT

nrtin fl'.oui' city , Ponf a , lUitlnulco , Wiynt an-

Roilolk ,

Ooz3xo.oot **t 3ai lr
01 Tfv-uout , Uakdt.0 , N > "vn , and through to Ya-

en tine-

.onaiull
.

ttu".au

'
bl CH EAI'EbT PL '.C J IN OMAHA TO BUY

Om of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United Stele3-
to Select From.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELBVATOR

1513 DOUG-LAS 'ST : , OMAHA :

Commencing Monday , November 24th

Consisting of Picture Frame
Mouldings , Pioluro Frames ,

Engraviugs aiutings ,Water
Oolorsi Photographs , Station-

ary

¬

, Pocket Books , Purses-
.Ladies'

.

Shopping Bags , Scrap-

Books , Albums , Statuary , A-

rtists'Materials
¬

, GoldBronze ,

Plush and Velvet Cabinet
Frames , Brackets , Comb anil-

Biush Sets , Jewel Cases ,

Work Boxes , Glove and
Handkerchief Boxos. Oder-

Setsi Birthday , Christmas
and New Year Cards , and a
Great Variety of Fancy
Goods and Novelties Adapt-
ed

¬

to the Holiday Trade.

Have You Pictures
to Frame

If so , thia is an opportunity of a-

lifetimo to get them doiio iu the
best of st * le , and at prices d-lying
nil competition. I have the largest
and finest stock of the nbote goods ,

in the city , having made my entire
Holiday Purchases before deciding
to retire from the business. Failing
health compels TLB to make a
change and in 01 dfr to close out
my stock at once , I offer without
reserve , bargains m every line such
as will insure a speedy sale. This is
the Greatest Oppojtunity evr of-

fered
¬

to the citizens of Omaha and
surround nsi towns t > rel ct their
Ho'iday Goods. Come at once and
oe convinced that every article of-

ftred
-

is a bargain.

1513 DOUGLAS STREET.

IMPORTERS AND MANITFACTUKIXO

Fine Diamonds , Eicli Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English SilverPlate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

mtfM KiMOHv tftm MV m *r mmni Tt *

Dealers in the
CAUHY IN STOCK ALL TIIK

CELEBRATED MAKES
OF

J'1'iVr'.stiiul WertiiH fJtis Jfoitfh fJntn
offered before. A visif to our nwrerooiiitt

103 BRADY BT. , DAVENPORT, IOWA , U. 8. A. Eatebllahed 1878-Oatarrh ,

Deafnoas , Lang nd Nervous Dlac&sea Speedily and Fcrinauently Oared. Patlonti-
or i-d at Homo. Write for "Tim MEDIOAL-MIBHIOMABY , " for the People-
.rjonsnlUtlon

.

nnd Correapondonco Oratit. P. 0 , Box 292 , Telephone No. ZG-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , PoBtmwter , Davenport , Bays : " Physician of
Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MU11PHY , Davenport ,

rlte : "An Honorable Man , Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to B.


